PEAR TREE PRAYER TREE

Today, as part of our cycle of prayer, we pray for all those
who live in Ashburnham Close and Bishop’s Road;
Ludlow Infant School; the Diocese of Winchester.
We also remember the bereaved and the housebound, all those known to
you who may be ill at home or in hospital and all those who care for them.
In particular, please continue to pray for the Ockelford family, Les Beard,
Win Stead, Aimee, Edith, Emily Thomas, Joan Dunnings, Pamela Clayton
and Rosemary Nutburn.

ELECTORAL ROLL
In 2019 every church in the Church of England will be required to prepare
a new Electoral Roll - the existing Roll will be discarded and new application
forms must be completed. If you wish to stand for the PCC or vote at the
AGM (to be held this year on 7th April), you must be on the Electoral Roll.
If you wish to be included on the new Roll, please take and complete an
application form from the table and leave on the table by Sunday 3rd March.
For further information, please contact Jean Inglis, our Electoral Roll Officer,
(tel. 80252292).

AT PEAR TREE CHURCH WE AIM TO LOVE
GOD AND OUR NEIGHBOURS
The Purpose of the Church in Pear Tree is to
provide a place of worship where all people are
welcome and encouraged to experience God’s
love in faith and prayer; where we will reach out
as witnesses to discover the needs of the local
and wider communities using our gifts and
resources and proclaim the Gospel of Jesus
Christ in the power of the Holy Spirit

SUNDAY
3rd
FEBRUARY
2019
5th Sunday
before Lent/
Candlemas

Priest-in-Charge - Revd Miles Newton, 117 Swift Road, Woolston SO19 9ER
 023 80441124

10.00 a.m.

PARISH COMMUNION
- Revd Miles Newton
Hymns:
Communion:
Readings:

BBC 90, 380, 52, 13
BBC 305
1 Corinthians ch.13
Luke 2:22-40
See overleaf

A REMINDER …. that there is a church incident book on the windowsill in the
vestry by the war memorial. If anything happens to you which could affect your
safety or the safety of someone with you, please write the details in this book
so they can be reviewed by the safeguarding team.
Also, by law, any accidents happening in the Church or Hall must be recorded.
Accident books are now on the large table in the Church, and with the first aid
box in the Hall kitchen. If anyone has an accident in either building they must,
please, fill in an accident form in the book. Help is available from the
Churchwarden (or ask any member of the clergy) to complete the form.

INTRODUCTORY SENTENCE
And the child grew and became strong; he was filled with wisdom,
and the grace of God was on him. (Luke 2:40)

Friday 15th February …. 10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. Pound-a-Bag Jumble in St.
Mark’s Institute, Victoria Road, Woolston.

POST COMMUNION
God of truth, we have seen with our eyes and touched with our hands
the bread of life: strengthen our faith that we may grow in love for you
and for each other; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Friday 15th February … 7.30 p.m. Family Beetle Drive in Woolston Methodist
Hall, Manor Road North, adults £3, children £1.
Tuesday 19th February …. 10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. Friends of Pear Tree Green
Conservation work clearing overgrown areas and paths. Gloves and tools
provided, meet at the children’s play area.
Friday 22nd February …. 10.30 a.m. Messy Church in the Church Hall.

COLLECT
Almighty God, by whose grace alone we are accepted and called to
your service: strengthen us by your Holy Spirit and make us worthy of
our calling; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen.

PLEASE JOIN US FOR REFRESHMENTS IN THE
CHURCH HALL AFTER THE 10.00 a.m. SERVICE

1 Corinthians ch.13
If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but do not
SUNDAY
have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging
READINGS
cymbal. If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all
mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can
move mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. If I give all I possess to
the poor and give over my body to hardship that I may boast, but do not have
love, I gain nothing.
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud.
It does not dishonour others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it
keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the
truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.
Love never fails. But where there are prophecies, they will cease; where there
are tongues, they will be stilled; where there is knowledge, it will pass away.
For we know in part and we prophesy in part, but when completeness comes,
what is in part disappears. When I was a child, I talked like a child, I thought
like a child, I reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I put the ways of
childhood behind me. For now we see only a reflection as in a mirror; then we
shall see face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as I am
fully known.
And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is
love.

She was very old; she had lived with her husband seven years after her
marriage, and then was a widow until she was eighty-four. She never left the
temple but worshipped night and day, fasting and praying. Coming up to them
at that very moment, she gave thanks to God and spoke about the child to all
who were looking forward to the redemption of Jerusalem.
When Joseph and Mary had done everything required by the Law of the Lord,
they returned to Galilee to their own town of Nazareth. And the child grew and
became strong; he was filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was on him.

Luke 2:22-40
When the time came for the purification rites required by the Law of Moses,
Joseph and Mary took him to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is
written in the Law of the Lord, “Every firstborn male is to be consecrated to the
Lord”), and to offer a sacrifice in keeping with what is said in the Law of the
Lord: “a pair of doves or two young pigeons.”
Now there was a man in Jerusalem called Simeon, who was righteous and
devout. He was waiting for the consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was on
him. It had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not die before
he had seen the Lord’s Messiah. Moved by the Spirit, he went into the temple
courts. When the parents brought in the child Jesus to do for him what the
custom of the Law required, Simeon took him in his arms and praised God,
saying:

SAT 9 FEB

“Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, you may now dismiss your
servant in peace. For my eyes have seen your salvation, which you
have prepared in the sight of all nations: a light for revelation to the
Gentiles, and the glory of your people Israel.”

The child’s father and mother marvelled at what was said about him. Then
Simeon blessed them and said to Mary, his mother: “This child is destined to
cause the falling and rising of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be
spoken against, so that the thoughts of many hearts will be revealed. And a
sword will pierce your own soul too.”
There was also a prophet, Anna, the daughter of Penuel, of the tribe of Asher.

MON 4 FEB

TUE 5 FEB

SUN 10 FEB

10.00 a.m. Crafty Coffee Morning in the Church Hall
- all welcome

9.30 a.m. Morning Prayer in the Church - all welcome
10.30 a.m. Jumble Sale in the Church Hall
4TH SUNDAY BEFORE LENT
10.00 a.m. Service of the Word (non-Communion)
Pear Tree Church

10.30 a.m.

Saturday 9th
February in Pear Tree Church Hall
Entry 30p
Volunteers will be needed from 9.00 a.m.to help set up and clear
away afterwards. All welcome.
Please take a poster from the table for your window

PARISH MAGAZINE

The February/March edition is now available on the table.
Please help yourself to a copy
To help spread the word, please pass your copy on to friends/
relatives/neighbours when you have finished with it.

